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This booklet contains 150 questions to be ansrvered in a separate OMRAnswer Sheet using Black
Ball Pen in followrng two parfs,

Part-A-Ceneral English : 75 questions, Part-B-General Studies : 75 questions

2. A11 Questions are cornpulsory.

3. \bu ll,'ill be supplied the Answer sheet separateb bv the invigilator. You must complete the details of
particulars asked for.

4. Answers must be shown by completely blackening the corresponding c.ircles in the Answer Shset
agalnst the relevant quesf,on number by Black Ball Pen. OMR. Arswer Sheet without marking series/
double senes inarkurg shall not be evaluated.

Exumple:
Supposing the following question is asked :-

The Capital of Meghalaya is-
A. Gur.,,ahati

B. Kohima
C. Shillong
D Deihi

You wrll have four alternatives in the,{nswer Sheet for your response corresponding to each question
of the Question Bookiet as below :-

@ @oo
In the above iliustratroq ifyour chosen response is altemdive C i. e. Shiliong, *ren the same should be marked on
the Answer Sheet by blackening the relevant circle wrth a Black Ball Point Pen only as below :-

@@a@
WHICII IS THE ONI,Y CORRECT IIIETHOD OFANSWERING

5. .Aurswer the quesiions as quickly and as carefully as you can. Some questions may be difficult and others
easy. Dr:r not spend tr:o much time on any one question.

6. There will NOT be any negative marking for wrong answers.

7 The Answer Siieet must be handed over to the invigilator before you leave the Examination Hall.

8. l.io rough work is to be done on the Answer Sheet. Space for rough work has been provided in the
question bookler
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PART - A -GENERAL ENGLISH

Marks :150

Each question carries 2 marks :

Section--tr

Directions : In the given questions below,
there are jumbled up sentence parts. Rear-
range these parts, which are labelled a, b, c

and d to produce the eorrect sentence.
Choose the correct sequence from the
given set of alternatives.

L. ice cold / cup is / the coffee / in this
A. ice cold
B. cup is
C. the coffee
D. inthis

Directions : In the following questions,
some sentences have errors and some do
not. The underlined words are the key
words where you can identify whether the
sentence is erroneous or not. Frorn the
given set of choices, ehoose the correct al-
ternative for the identified errors. Where
there is no error, choose the speeified op-
tion (d).

6. She came to tire party n,uch later than I ex-
pect.
a) nas expecting b) had expected
c) expected d) no error

7" A recent surve\r indicates that the number of
drug aeldicts qreu'dar,, b1'da-v

a) r,vas growing b) grol.r.n

c) is grorving d) no error

8" The societl, does not hoid itself responsible
for the loss or damage E[ arry item.

a) to b) by
c) with d) no error

9. Many people in India are dying tiqm hunger.

a) to b) of
c) b_v d) no error

10. The value ofthese books are known to
even'one.
a) is b) lvere
c) be d) no error

Se$tlqn-II

Directions : In the following cloze passage,

there are blank spaces which are numbered.
Against each number, choose the most ap-
propriate option in meaning from the set of

B. he lived
C a small viilage
D. life in

a) ABCD
c) BACD

b) DABC
d) BADC

2. r,r,rth 1,'ou / a rvord / I have / mar' ':

A. u,ith you
B. a word
C. I have

D. may

a) ABCD
c) CDBA

a) DBCA
c) CBAD

ai ABCD
c) ABDC

a) tsACD
c) DCBA

b) BADC
d) DBCA

b) DCB.{
d) ACDB

b) BDCA
d) ACDB

b) ACBD
d) ACDB

3. was taken I each seat / auditorium / in the
A. was taken
B. each seat

C. auditorium
D. in tbe

4. to the Thj Mahal / a visit I in Agra / is a must
A. to the Taj Mahal
B. a r,rsit
C. inAgra
D. is a must

5. his rvhole / he lived i a smal1 r.rllase i litt rn

A. his whole
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piven alternatives.
E""ir"r*"oal pollution is the greatest 11 tothis

ultr* 12 *ntur,ri Th* E*i'o"mental pollution has

rfrot rip at an !3 rate that todaf it has bccome

tt,* gr*ut"*t t4 of the developed and 15 coun-

tries.

14. a) concern b) reason

c) change d) accomPlishment

15. a) stagnant b) emergent

c) develoPlng d) disadvantaged

Directions : In the following questions', the

.*rr*urrn*t have blank spaces followed by

four alternative mumbers' Choose the cor-

,".n gru**ar alternative from the given

choiees.

15. The fcrur Lrrothers always quarrelled 

-

Seetion-III

Directions : Read the following passage and

uor**, the questions by selecting the an-

swe. .noic" iro* the alternatives given'

Igrg ago' Emerson wrote : 'A man's

task is his tift i**o'' This seems to be re'

**katfy ""t*.t 
in our modem life' The man

*itfto"riu*t is like a ship without a ballast-and

anchor, k is all too often merely a drifter' Few

men seern to have initiative enough to choose a

o*[ i"ttmu"f"* if their do not needto work'

When the inn'itable disappointments come' as

the5r assuredty q'ill they are completely over-

whelrned. Sd tt* man wlro has his task, has no

fime for Yain regtd' he eseapes the disastrous

fui, *Uch orr*ta*o his less fortunate brother'

Work is one of the greatsst safety-valves \'vhieh

was ever invded, md youth especially needs

it.

21. It seems to be remarkably correct in tnod-

ern life that :

a) a man has enoug! leisure

b) youth needs less r*ort and more rest

"i 
it * tott*, choice of the task preserves one's

life
J) **n fail to choose a tad< for themselves

2X. T\e expression'saftty-valves' meall :

a) something which biows uP safeti"

b) an outlet for Pent-uP erergy

ci somethrng which $iarant€ss safsly

d) a leaf of a folding door

23. A ship without ballast and anchor :

a) is in great danger

b) merelY drifts

c) is very safe

d) maY not go in the right direction

?4. Arnanwho suffers &om vain regret must :

-l nr+- chosen his life's work rather carelessly

b) meet with disastrous fate

"i 
t or* been a victinr ofcircurnstances to do so

d) be very safe

25. A person rvho has chosen the right task has

no time to regret because he :

11. a) threat

c) iesson

12. a) Prirnrtive
c) f;rshionable

13. a) orthodox

ci understated

b) boon
d) ar,vareness

b) modern

d) cautior'rs

b) stable

d) atarming

a

tirer::se lves

ai betrueen

ci arrtotg

b) bv
C) fcr

1?, We usually So out at weekends but we don't

often go out --- the week"

a)during b) over

c) betrveen d) bY

18. The business 

- 

a lot of money this year'

a) make b) made

c) did d) do

19- If we had taksn the othsr road' we -=-
have arrivcd carlicr'

a) would b) could

c) should d) rnaY

20. Your job *.-- be very demanding' but at

least, it isn't boring.

a) could b) rna,v

c) should d) can
a) is engrossed in his work

b) has too much to do

A
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28. No one believes his usual cock and bull
stories.
a) untrue story b) sad story
c)sillystory d) rned story

c) has succeeded in life
d) has a safe and secured life

Directions : From the given underlined idi-
oms, choose the best alternative which ex-
presses the closest meaning of the idiom.

26. Though a greQJn horn in politics. he u,on
the clection b_v a huge rnargin.
a) honest b) inexperienced
c) emotional d) hasty

27. The two groups are at oqds over mone,,.
matters.
a) in agreernent b) in a mess
c) in dispute d) in a rush

a) fight unfairir. b) fight with all force
c) fight unwrllingly' d) fight occasionalll,

35. The Pnncipal ivas in a fix about the action
tr: be taken on the student's trehaviour
a) take a quick decision
b) take stern action
c) not take an,v action
d) in a dilenrma

37. While telling stories- Mary tends to draw
the long bow
a) to exaggerate b)to criticize
c) to make ftin d) to undermine

38. Politiciaus are famous for playiug_lo the
&allerv.
a) to help b) to gain popr_ilarity
c) to make trouble d) to r-rnderestimatc

39. He is out .andput a liar.
a) surely tr) consistentl,v
c) basicalll, di thcrougtily,

4fi. \4,'e kepll ogt fineers qrqsSed iill the iinai
results riere deciared.
a) kept pral,ing b) lvaiting anxiously
c) kept hopfug d) tblt scarecl

Section:I\/

Directions : In thc following questions, sub-
stitute each sentence or phrase with a
single word from among the given alterna_
tives.

41. Not open or cornn:unicative :

a) ur:intelligible b) rcticent
c) banal d)garrulous

29. My advice fell ftat on rfum.
a) brought about a reaction
b) prcduced no effect
c) made them crv
d) made them angry

33. Sending grectilgs on ail occasions has be-
conrc rhc q&SI_{r{ lhe._deJ
a) in fushion Lr) old-fushioned
c) colilpulsoi-, d) optronal

30. He played ducks and drakes with his
frther's money.
a) investd it nisely b) gave it to tle needy
c) squandered it d) burid it

31. Joha's financial dealings are ail ffbCIye
board.
a) honest b) questionable
c) unreliable d) conupt

32. Nlathernatics is mv Aqhilies, heSI.
a) farcurite b) strengtir
c) u'eakness d) advantase

42. -Iravcller 
r:n foot

a) tourist
c) pedestrian

b) disciplimrian
d) gTtrnast

34.The ian r e r jcC lii.r cjrent uBlibegAf deU p-ath.
a) to dalce merr'rlr b) io cheat
c) to plead d) to offciirl

35. The agitaicrs r,, ili halc to figltt tooth and
najl to gct.rustic,:

.IDP-22

43. The practice of having sevoral spouses
a) biganiv Lr) rnonogam.v
c) poiygamv d) sologamy

44. The act of *:rircicr or one 's child
a) matricidc L') homicide
c) filicide cl) fratricide
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zt5. The scientific studY of birds :

a)anthroPologY b)zoologY

li nu*t*utlit d) ornitholog'r

46. A thing no longer in usc :

a) rednndint b) obsolete

c) odrous d) rePellent

4?. A Person rryho hates women '

a) misog5'ms1 b) misanthroPist

"ipllruiltrr*Pitt 
d) Pessirnist

48" That r'vhich carulot b* corrected '

a)uirintelXigible b) incorrigible

c) rndelible d) illegrbie

49. List of subjects to be considered al a meet-

a) You said that I had taken ,vour dog for a 
1alk

ti V", t.fO that vou had taken vour dog for a

walk.
.'ffi, said that i'ou *'i11 be taking'"'our dog for a

rvalk.
aiyo,., sard that vou -$ere takrng -vour dog f'or a

5$. r\ cure tbr ail diseases :

a) anikrrosia b) I:anacea

ci iisetar d) elixir

flirectir:ns : In the following questions' a

;;;;; is given in Direct/lndirect speech'

iit.t -i *rr" f,our alternatives suggested'

;;;t; the one vr'itich hest expresses the

r-*" t-",-nce in Sirettllndirect speeeh'

51. h'iary said,'"I am leaving for Kolkata tomor-

54. 
-Ihe thref said' "l am gurltr "

,ln. thref confe sstd that ne \1as gurltv'

;; Th. thtef contts-ses that hc rs gurltr

"i 
n . threi rs c':n'issing lhat he rs gurln

airf't* thief ;orJ":;; tha: ir" t: ':uiii\

Soction-Y

Directions : In the following questions'

;;;;r- a word ther is oPPosite in mecning

;; -h" gi.r*r, oo'd from among the given

alternatives.

mg:
a) agenda

c) plan

b) schedule

d) tiitretable

walk.

56" Amateur
a) arierage

e) exPerienced

55.Mrs Das sa.d- "'i'l'D':ulr il:iit-rv's mr instruc-

tlons at 11t'rrk 
"

a) Mrs Das \\3s :':''i:'l:lr"i. ihai' nobodJ' fol-

lolted her tnstrucirc':s :11 "''ors
;J *r. Das compi:.r;i' i:i t'cbodl fE:llowed

hcr instruciions aI \i - -'

;; M;; ;r. is comp i a r. :': thai nobod'v folk:i'ved

her instructions al \' ' :'
;;M;; Drt is compi:ri":r ihat no-trod-ri fotrlorvecl

hcr instmctions at 
" 

' -':'

tt

rB1\,

-i trl-qu said that she is leaving for Kolhata to-

m0f{ow.

ilMd said that she was leaviug for Kolkata

tomorrorry.
;;d; said that she was leaving for Kolkata

t?re next daY.

ilt*;;;;;id that she lea'es for Kolkata the

ne>.l da1 .

5?. The stranger said' ''Does anyonff knorv thc

rt a:' 'J"

oftu* stranger asked if'&nyone knerv the r'rai'' -

;i il; stranler asked if anvone k'orvs tlc 
1av

;i il; *i.*tti., asked if anYone is knorving the

\\ay.
Oiint stranger asked if anyone rviil knor'; the

\\a]'.

53. \bu saiil' "I took my clog for a walk "

57. Concur
a) pertain

c) opPose

58. Dishevelled
a) tid--v

c) cornposed

59. Authentic
a) abstlrd
c) ridiculous

60. Bigoted
a) srncere

c) lolerant

b) skilcc
iii proitssrorai

b) reveal

di delaY

bi corrfiCent

d) comPiaeent

b) falsc

d) unreasoila-blc

b) selfish

d) dignified

4
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61. Folly
a) lvisdom
c) action

62. Curtpril
a) shorten

c) frnal

63. Defiance
a) anxietl'
c) dismal'

64. Frugal
a) extrevagant
c) generous

65. Ah,:trish
a) desert

c) forsake

6?. Tepid
a) hot
c) rr an:r

68. Reinforced
a) strengthened

c) replaced

69. Dexterity" a) advantage

c) exclusion

70. Solitude
a) alcncness

e) tiredness

71. Mercurial
a) heaq,
c) mcchaniurl

72. Valour
a) affluence
c) brightness

b) rnistake
d) rigtu

b) lengthen

d) cntail

b) suspicion
d) obedience

b) gaudy

d) charitable

b) eradicet.-

d) l-rertcnr-r

b ) ci,lij
C) boiirng

h) reconstructed
d) re-erainined

h) skill
d) cruelt5'

b) resentnient
d) pleasant

b) clon'nish
d) temperamcrital

b) bravery
d) sourness

73. Rancour
a) bitterness

c) energ-v

74. Congenital
a) expensive

c) r'iclding

75. Sporadic
a) occasionatr

c) rvhirling

b) fatigue
d) generosity

b) ftiendiy
d) existing at birth

b) stagnant

d) epidemic

65. Eccentric
a) peculiar b) bankruPt

c) ncnnal d) shrervd

Directions : In the following questions,
choose a word that is most similar ir, mean-

ing to the given word from among the given

alternatives.

5JDP-22 itl
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PART - B .GENERAL STUDI,ES

Marks: 150

S0, Peniciliin is rvidell'used as ?

a) an antiseptic h) a disint'eclant

cr\ an antibiotie d) an insecticide

Each question carries 2 marks :

?6. Indian Satellite launching station is located at

a) Sriharikotta (Andhra Pradesh)

b) Soiapu,r ( lv{aharashtra)

c) Salem (Tamilnadu)

d) Warangal (Telangana)

?7. Study of life in outer space is knout as

a) endbiology b) exobiolog-i'-,

c) enterbiolog,v d) neobiologY

?8. Who ',lon thc lrrencl: Open Mcu's Singles Ten-

nis i:hanrpion tn 2fi22'/
a) Casper Rurud tr) Rafael Nadal

c) hlovak pjokovic d) Roger Federor

?9, Shaikh Muiibur R.ahrnan is a rvetrl knrxau free-

dorn fighter of, ?

ai Baryladesh b) ki,vantnar

c) Pakistan d) Afghanistat

d) Abraham Liucohl

85. Rabindranath Tagore received Nobel Prize

l9l3 in the Eeld of
a) ph1'sics b) Peace

c; literature d) ec.onomY

36. p31rpi; uha s:;i:-tli ,nd';lge ln anti

cr 31:ti-5,J" r-Illl;l'.i i:ir'. l'!i3: ar:Ll help the

olL vu rtu

a) Secn,J :,:.'u:;. 'b' Thlrd column

c) Foi:nn :-:.-,:::-, I Flfth or:lumn

8?, ']r-'-se: \',.i! ,tii::'.'.,:;nth discovered by

a) Ruther,:,rl b i Wiliiam RamsaY

c) Joseph Pnes',:.-. dtNeilstsolr

88. Khan ib,Cu r;:,;.lar Khan was also knolvn

a) Pu:r3ab, Kesa::

b) T'he Frontie: G,.jhr iSerhaeli Gandhi)

c) Kerala Gari:
rl) Sher-e-Kas1-;-:

89" Osear Auar;s ar: ;c:ri:ited amnuail;r b1'

a) Acadernv of liir-:,:rr illtut'e!. arts ancl

tr) Colerriment ci r- it,:;c 9taies

c) Hoil;rvc'c.i Ftr':-r F:::: Association

d) l'{oue ol iiic- abc-'.

90. Pressure cooker codks rice faster beoause

a) it always le*s the st€am escape

b) hrgh pressure er$shes tre hard covering of rice

grains

c) it does not let the heat €nergY escape easily

d) high pressure raises the boili"g point of water

91. Brass gets drscoioured in air because of the

presence cl rrl,rch ci the fcliowing gases in air 'l

a) Or1'gen -b) 
H.vdrogen sulPhide

c) Carbcn dioxide C) Nitr<;gen

9?" Which cf tire fcrtlorlillg is rl nctl uretaX ttrlat

remains liquid at rooul telnpsralure ll

a) Phosphorous b) Brortirne

c) Chlorine d) Heitun

93" Wirich of the lbllou'irtg ts iised rn pcnells ?

a) Graphite b) Silicon

c) Charcoal d) PhosPhcrous

9.1. Wricir of the follou'ing mctais foms an atnal-

m

81. $ocrates r,vas the rvisest urarl of the aucieirt

lvorid aild developeri the mothoti of eirquiry and

insh-uction, belonged to

a) France b) Athens

c) Sreeee d) China

82. Faleontology is a branch ofscience that dtals

ivittrr the ?

a) liehavior of animals

b) origin and gror.rth of Ptrants

c) the fonns of life as rel'eal*d b1' ti:ssils o"f ani-

rnals or plan1s

d) I'onnation of ne*a stars

83. The air rve inhaie is mirhtre of gases. Mrich
of ttre f'ollo*'ing gases in the mixlure rs highelt in

pere*ntage 'i

a) Carbon dioxiclo b) l'iitrcger
c) Oxygen d) Ozote

li4. The American Gencral rvhc, lcd thc rcvolt

against the Eritrsh anc{ dcclared Americau indc-

pendcuce rvas

a) Gsorge \Vashington

b) Bill Cli-nlon

c) George lSush

6

t
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gam with other metals, except iron ?

a) Tin b) Mercury
c) Lead d) Zinc

95. Which crop is solvlt on the largest area in
India ?

a) Rice t]) Wlreat
c) Sugarcane d) Maize

96. R.AMP scheme, rvhich iras been seen in the
news" is associated with which Lrruon Ministrl'/
a) N{inistry of MShzIE
b) Ministry of Conrmerce and Industl.v
c) lv{inistr;.- of Education
d) h{inistry of Agriculturc

97. TheAiM-PRIME Flal&oohhas been larmched
atthe DrAmbedkar Internatiorial Cenire rn qtich
eity ?
a) New Detrhi b) Chennar
c) Pune d) Gurvahatr

98. -iVhich 
eiry, is the u,orld's most Lleable cin

as per Global i-ii,cabiilq', Xndex 2Ull -
.1 , \.:i'rccui er b) Vieru:ra

'. , 
,loirnlagcn d) Calgan

99. \', hc is i-loirn as 'fhe Saurt oi Guners' ?

a)Eaba.r,:.lr: b) \loth:rTiresa
;) -inira Hazare d) Francis ,'ialier

liXl. *hich has beeonie ti'ie first ari-px;rt in Inciia
io be iu11;,.hydra and soiar pouersd ',,

a7 Surat lntenrahonai -{irporr
b) Kannur i*temationai Airyort. Kerala
c) Indira Gandhi International Airport. Deliri
C) Chaudhary Charan S irrgh Inteni atronal Air-port.
Lucknox.

101. The \4inisFy- of Railways has amrorureed
that it's going to collaborate r,vith u,hich instihl-
tion for the development of a made-in-Iudia
Fllperloop system ?

aJ IIT Kanpur b) IiT Madras
c) IIT G'*wahati d) iiT Kharagp..r

[02. R4ien did the \:r,crid Trade Organization
conre into existence ?

a) 2000
c) 1984

I 03. TIie Nation ai Health Audion q. has irtrodueed
a revised 'ABHA- nlobrie erpplilalioit 1c fi1ar1age

healtlr records urder .A,1usiunan Bharat Digital
Mission. What is the full fomr of ABHA'r

a) Ayushrnan Bharar Hcalth App
b) A;,ushman Birarat Health Assistant
c) Ayushman Bharat Fieaith Accourt
d) Ai,uslunan Birarat Hcalth Adr,isor

104. Which corurtry's new rules on drones, per-
mrt thern to fly over people and at night iu the coirn-
try?
a)China b) Russia
c) United States d) South Korea

105" Which country rvill host the G-2ti srunrnit in
1023 'l

a) Ital"v b) hrdonesia
c) trndia d) Argentina

106. Which state in India has the smallest popula-
ticn ?

a) Uuar Pradesh b) Goa
e) Sikkirn d) fuurrachai Pradesh

107. \\&o has larurphed India's first National Air
Spcrrts Policv 2A22 ?

a) Anurag Thakw b) Rajnatlr Singh
c) JyotiradiS,a Scinclia d) Amit Shah

L0S. Entomolop- is the science that studies ?

aj Bchavior ol human bcirrEs
ir; Insects

c) 'the origin and iislon, of technical and sclen-
fific terurs

d) Th* formation of rocks

1f|9. Othalanga (Cerbera odollam), commonly
known as the Suicide tree is fcund in which state
of india ?

a) Kerala b) Meghalaya
c) Karnateka d) Sikkim

i10. Gopai Krishna Gokhale'l
a) startec as a mathematics teacher and rose to the
posrtron of the Principal of Fergrison College. Pune
and sened as Frcsident of INC in i905
b) rvas bom ur Bhopal, Maclhya Pradesh
e) r,vas a rnember of extrendst group in INC
d) ner,er met lMaliatrna Gandhi

ltl. Which is the largest eement exporting coixr-
try?
a) Viefnarn b) China
c) India d) USA

112. What is thc nanre of the book relcased by
llomrer Chief of Deibnce Staff - General Late Biprn
Rau,at at CLAWS ?

u

b) lrc93

d) 1e9i

7JDP.22 ItI



a) Who arn I
b) Faugi Hai Hant

c) Battle ReadY for 21st Century

d) Phir Bhi Sangh Hai

113. Excessive secretion from the pituitary gland

in the children results in

oi *tt.uu.A height b) retarded .croTth

"i 
*.or**g of b"n** d) none of the above

111. G-15 is an economic grouping of

a) First S/orld Nations

b) Sccond World Nations

c) Third World Nations

d) Fourth lilorld Nations

115. Fathometer is used to msasure

a) Earthquakes b) Rainfall

.i O"*u" a*pttl d) Sound intensitl'

116. Coral reefs in India cau be found in

a) the coast of Orissa h)Waltair

ci Rameshr"atam d) Trivandrurn

117. Under rn4rich of the following trees' Buddha

eot the enlightnnent ?

ii ni"r. benghalensis b) Ficus religiose

"i 
firu, microcarpa d) Ficus elastica

118. Which of the follorving is the worid's largest

and deePest ocean ?

a) Arctic b)Atlantic

ci Pacific d) Indian

119. Which is the first Indian state to pass 'Agri-

Torrism PolicY'?
a) Kerala tr) Maharashtra

c) Punjab d) Haryana

120. When rn'as the first 'International Day of Epi-

deneic PreParedness' obsen'ed bY UN ?

a) December 25 b) Deceniber 27

c) December 29 d) December 30

121. h uhich year dunng First World War Ger-

mrany declared war on Russia and France ?

a) t9l4 b) 1e15

c) 1916 d) 1917

122. Wrere is the headquarters ofASEAN located?

a) Male b) Kathmandu

c) Jakafla d) Kuala LumPur

123. Who among the following celebrities of in-

dia is the sole winner of a special Oscar in lhe

history of lndian cinema ?

a) Mrinal Sen b) ShYam Bengal

.j Sut-uiit RuY d) Mira Nair

124. Which of the foilou'ing ne*spapers \\as

iounded b1' Ntahatrna Gandhr rn South Africa in

1903 ?

a) Indian OPinion b iHmlart

.i Indim SPeaker d) lndra \eri's

125. The first cricket :lu'b ci india rvas estab-

lished in
ij ngzrn Calcuna : r i193 rn Delhi

*i f tqZ in Calcutta rr igel in Delhi

126. india's ftrst atlnl; F{ n:: statlolr rvas set up

at

a) Surat (Gu.laratt

b) TaraPw (\laharas: ;''
c) Tromba.v (iv{ahara:hr:'
cl) SolaPur (Maharas-h:r:

12?. The Tobin tar- rrutrali'' sr'rggested by James

Tobin rvas a tax on riht;h among the follorving

transactions ?

a) ProPertY Transactt"r's

b) Currenc.v Trans acti i'il-'

c) Industrial Transaclt"ns

d; Capital Gain

128. Which is the largesr :lliee producing state

of india ?

$ K*rala b I i'rmii lJadu

ciKamataka di 'r'rulachal Pradeslr

129. In r,r'hich of the tbiiorring orgarrs of hunan

UoJo ao.u maximunr absorption of food take

piace'l
u) Cott"t b) Large intestinc

c) Srnall ilrtestine ci ) Stouach

130. The irrigatton ta\ \\ as charged on the farm-

ers for the frst trme b1 uhich among the follow-

ing Sultans ?

a)Alauddin Khilii
b) GhiYasuddin Tughlaq

e) Mohammad Tughlaq

d) Firoz Tughlaq

131. The lead character in the filrn 'The Bandit

Queeu' has been Pla.v-ed bY

ui Ropu GangulY b) Seoua Bisuas

ti PtrtiUo Slirtto d) Shabana Azmi

132. Who rwote the line : 'A thing of beautv is a

8m
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joy forever'?
a) John Keats
c) P.B. Shelley

b) Robert Browning
d) William Wordsworth

133. Hrunan Rights Day is on

a) 24 February b) l0 December

c) 15 Ma1- d) 2l JulY

13,1. Flygrometer is used to measuro

a) relative humidiq,
b) purity of milk
c) specific gravi6'of liquid

d) puri4, of honey

135. ln u,hich r,ear during Wr:rld War I, USA rie-

clared rrar on Germany; Brltatn defeated Trirkel

and captured Baghdad and Jemsalern ?

a) l9l7 b) i9i8
c) 1919 d) 1920

135. Which neighbouring couirt{" of India has is-

sued an ordiuance to amend its Citrzenship Act?

a) Nepal b) Bangladesh

c) Sri Lanlia d) M,varunar

137. The dance encouragcd anri performance

liorn the temple ol'Thaniarur *'as

a)Kathakali b) Odissi

c) F-athak d) BharatanatYam

138. Logantluri tables rl'ere itvented tr)'

a) Jolur \lapier b) Jolrn Doe

c) John Ftranison d) Johr Douglas

139. What is the "'New Big 5 project" which is in

news recentiy ?

a) Metro Rail Project

b) Wildlil'o Photograph3, Prqect
c) Vaccination Prcject
d) Satellite Itoject

140. \[rilh *hrch sport rvas the Jules fumet tro-

Ph1' associated 'i

a) Basketbali b) Footbaltr

c) Hocke.v d) Golf

141. Ms. Meclha Patkar ts associated rvitir the

a) Tehri project

b) Enron project

c) Sardar Sarovar projeci

d) Dabhol pro.ieet

1't2. Modern lltdo-A,ii'611 ianguages arc baseC on

an ancient language cailed

a) Hindi b) Sanskrit

c) Kannada d) Tamil

143. Malfunctioning of which of tlie followirig

orgaffi causes jarurdice ?

a) Stomacli b) Pancreas

c) I-iver d) kidneY

1-1.{. The Ernba.ssy'ofrvhich country has appoiuted

an Honorarl'' Consul iu the North-Eastern region ?

a) Japan b) SingaPore

c) Israel d) Thailand

1-15. Thc Viney-ard Wind proiect. which \'y*as seen

iu the nelvs recently, is the first commercial off-

shore wind farm of which coultrl' ?

a) China b) India

c) USA d)UAE

146. Thc European Union has signed an invest*

ment treaty rvitli which Asian country recentl-v?

a) Chiria b) Russia

e) Singapore d) South Korea

147. Statements : In a one da1'cricket match, the

total nrns made by a tearn were 200. Out of these

160 mns uerc made b1 sPinncrs.

Conclusioirs .

I. 80% of the team consists of spir,ners.

Il. Thc opcning batsmcn *ere spirulers.

a) only conclusiott i foilor'..'s

b) only concl,-ision Ii foiiovs
c) either I or II follou's

d) neither I nor II foilows

148. Tanva is older than Eric.

Cliff is older than TanYa.

Eric is older than CliflL

IFthe tlrst t14'o stateixrents are h-ue. the third state-

ment is

a) trLre b) false

c) uncerlain d) dal.a insufficient

149. Lance Amrstrong. a sportsperson of, inter-

national repute, [relongs to which of the follor'r'ing

countries ?
a) LISA b) Russia

c) Ukarne d) Brazil

150. MISA stands lor ?

a) h4aintenartce of iniemai Securitl'Act
b)Multinationalliit;rtalSocrel,-vAuthorii.r*
c) Movcment for lndian Sr slem Act
d) Nonc of ilic a-hor c

u
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